
ACTRESS WILL WEAR A
WONDERFUL GOWN HERE

tin ii< i Waldorf, iii
to Exhibit Mrnlu Willi

Itnrc Jewel** Krum ilu>
OriciilM.Hum Travi*lr«l
iOxiciiNivt ly in jb'iiHt,

Minn Janet Waldorf. who will bs
at ib« ('aiudrn OMK Huu«e

Oli \V< (lm K(|Hy, Oci. 111 UaK. I

and Castle's product ion (if "Graiis*
tark," adopted from (Jeorgo liarr
'M< < ui( iicon'y novel, 1* one of the
very few ad rennet* who have nuul<
a tour of the world.

Tho East had espccial attraction
for Miss Waldorf, and she made
Up her mind that she would see
Japan, China and Indlu. Soon af¬
ter completing her studies foft the,
stage she organized a company and
sailed for Honolulu. They spent
several weeks there and then went
on to Japan. Her's was the first
company to give a performance in
In English in Tokyo. They played
"As Vou Uke It" first In a theatro
and then in the open air. Aside
from the members of ..tho* English
and American embassies, the aud.,
ieucet) were made up of natives, and
they played to crowded houses.

After playing in Yokohama, tUoy
..went to Shanghai, wher.e they play¬
ed at the Country Club in the Bub¬
bling Well road. The club 1b. tho
moHt exclusive organization of -En¬
glishmen in China. They nlBO play¬
ed In one of the Chinese theaters.
In Hongkong the company played
"Romeo nnd Juliet," "Twelfth
Night," and "Ingomar," and then
sailed to Manilla.

From 'Manilla Miss Waldorf and
iier company &ent to the Strait Set¬
tlements, and .gave tho first per¬
formance" ever given in English at
Banganora. They made several
sight seeing trips into Che interior,
playing at the English club houses,
sometimes living almost in the jun¬
gle and could not be abroad after
dark because of the tigers. After
Manilla, followed Rangoon and Cal¬
cutta, where they played six weeks.
They spent the sraiuy Benson "tn
Mussoorle, in tho hill district, giv¬
ing frequent outdoor performances.
From Calcutta, MIbs Waldorf took

her company to Delhi, where vhey
gave two performances in tho then¬
ar owned by Ballywallah, a Hindoo
actor. Tho educated classes among
the Hindoos are earnest students of
Shakespeare and Dallywallah 'had
been giving Shakespoaren plays for
years.

After leaving Delhi "they spent
two weeks in Ceylon and then sail¬
ed to Australia, spending several
'months in Australia and New Zea¬
land. From Now Zealand they went
back to Shanghai, Hongkong and
Maniiia, and from Manilla back "to
Japan, and after several weeks ther
sailed f6r San FranclHco. They hay
beta away for nearly three years.

Miss Waldorf is a born" collector,
and delights in "picking up"^ rare

and beautiful objects. While' on
her touf around the world eho sv?
cured many beautiful and servicea¬
ble articles, including ornannnv.j.
Jewelry and dress goods, and as the
character she assumes in "Graua-
tark," the Princess Yctive, admits
of elaborate dressing she has oni.

ployed u tow of her "finds" in
forming a creation of magnificent
I 1> < lul »1"

Tho clasps which confine hor long
ruby niuntle ui «h< throat art* ill re¬

ality Hindu bridal ornumeuts, whica
**«*»*vly find tholr way out of Indlu.
Only tho IiIaIi caste maidens arc per
j«i il t «-t| to W/t$r . h <-iji , and i|i« y do
M In a way tjiftt would drive/"- a
W4Rt«m bride to ill|tracti9tt. After
two or threu thlckucssoa of bridal
veil hiirt1 Im-hu adjusted, an enor--
moug ImMoii, higgttr than the fa-
mom "curt whe#l" silver dollar, it)
Placed over each oar, rojiipli-i oly
bi4ti)ff*H from view, while ;t third
Is fastened directly in tho center of
tjie crown. I tot h tradition and sen- 1

iltnent forhid that these three!
should match. Thus, one must be!
of brilliants, another of emeralds,
the renmlniug one Is a mixture of:
both.

rjQreen, I < < i> lustrous greon, j
¦would seem 'to bo the mascot color
of India, and Miss Waldorf brought
with hor one of the famous "good
luck'' dresseH in which the desired
tint is supplied by beetle*' wings.
Tho burnished surOices would seem
to Indicate that live insects furnish
forth these trappings for mlhidi's
gowns. Indeed, Miss Waldorf says
that it is rumored that the cruel
practice goes further still. Not on¬
ly aro the unfortunates thus denu-
0e<i? but they (ye turned adrift in
their crippled condition.

However, fine forgets each mat¬
ter* in marvelling at the wonderful
skill with which these gleaming,
filmy bits' are inserted among the
gold thread tracery, liy what pro¬
cess they . are preserved Is another
of these craft secrets which the
artlsanB of the Orient keep strictly
to themselves. «

?The fabric upon which tho deco¬
ration Ib worked is one of these
clinging Eastern stuffs that look
as if a good puff of wind could an-

n.Ju.f.ie it, yet it s encrusted
thick. y all over the front with a

mysteriously symbolic pattern that
requires thousands of yards of gold
thread and quantities of "wings.

Golden vines and scroTTa also en¬
circle. tho glistening wings that
make the waist a thing of beauty,
and a wldor border pattern about
the hem of the gown, carries out
tho same Idea In elaborato embroid¬
ery. Yet taken up In the hand Its
weight is almost Imperceptible.

It Is in the last act of "Oraus-
tark" when Miss Waldorf appears
In all the regal splendor of her
court .costume that she excites the
envy of the feminine .portion of
the audience >.and many a longing
glance Is cast at the supreme ar!
of tho dressmaker as exemplified
by the magnificent creation worn

by PjJncess Yetiver

Judge Klugh IX ad.

Abbeville, Oct. 12-.Judge Jamet-.
C.f, Klugh died at his home here 10

night at 10 oo'clock. He had beofc
In falling health for several months.
'He was 54 years of. age, and U
survived bv his wife and six chil¬
dren, William B., Margaret, Catha¬
rine, Mary, James C., and John
Klugh. .He Is' also survive^ by 2
sisters and two brothers, Mrs. Wil¬
liam Foosho, of Nlnety-^.ix"; Miss
JJilde Klugh, of Uonzales, Texas,
and Thomas Klugh and Joe Klugh,
of Coronaca. *

in "fernuAU*

HtJMMONH FOIt HUM UK.

State of South Carollni, s

('uuiti> ef Kershaw.
in the Court u( Common Pl«*».

(.Conmiaiui not *«>r>ed.)

I£ll%ab«ih N. WUitaker, W», I)*
WhUaker, Mary WhiUkur, L. J
Whituker, JflllMJwtfh 11*11®* !«. W
Whituker, and Mcltae WliUlkWt b)
her guardian, ad J- Whltu
ker, heirs «t law, I*. L. WhlUker.
d®C«atod, ThOmM Whituk«r, 1-
Scotia Salmond, 19. i»W. McDowall,
Chatloi to TUompaoa, William Thowf
sou und fcllen Thompson, heirs %t
law or rt. W. I h /inp. oil, (li'< i i'bod
(denominated T. W Hi o.iKiiiUl coin

plaint) Loulwe Lenoir, John Wl.tui
ker, 0. C Whituker. C*rrl« Hur-
not, Margaret Dednussuro, A. O.
Whituker and W. O. 'llller, In be¬
half <»i* themselves and the ben¬
efit of those derivtnu their tltla
l.r common with plaintiff* from
John (Uieetnutt, deceased.

Plaintiffs.
Against

ICllxabath Manson Wright and C.
B. Shumotu, representatives aa .*
.cutor and axocuirl* of C. H. Man-
;,( ji «i< eat < <1, and ICllaftbetb Man.
. n Wrlftbt and 0. li.'slmmoua, auc
ceaaors In luteraat as trusty## UU--
der the laat will and testament

^
ol

C. H. Manaon, deceased, Mary A"
Llttlejohn, Kiuabeth Manson Wrlgb
Klvlra Wright, and Loretta Wrlfbt
Porcher, claiming to be successor*.
In Interest of C.MI. Mauson, de.

,ceased, as devlseea or legatee# uu
der^wlll of C. H Manaon, dooeaaed
C. B. Him montJ surviving partner ol
Simmons and Manaon, C. B. Slm-
aions. Individually. Geo. Miles an<

» nuet C.havlH, Elliott Chavls, Ban
ChttVls, Jim Chavls, Laura Chavls,
I'auaom Chavls and . Vclora Caee
,ey, Anllnle McLocklln, heirs at lav
'it John Chavls, deceased.

Defendants.
-,o the defendants, Mary A. LlttL

John and Annie MoLoeklln:
You are heieby summoned am

;; uli d to answer the Bupplemonta
. ou.pialiU lu this action, which h
:iled lu the office of the Clerk" of
ourt of ComnioH l'lpas tot th*.

*&id County, and to serve a cop.
iti your auawer to the suld ..MUPPl©"
n rntal l oniolalni on t ti subscfl"
rtv, at the offlcc of II. 11. Clark
lit CttiudtM. ii.. wiili in I v. mil,,
lays after the service hereof, ex-:
elusive of the day of such service,
ud if you fall to answer the sup¬

plemental complaint within th«
time aforesaid, the plaintiffs In thb
ictlon will apply to tkhe court f<
-he -relief demanded in the Suppit
mental Corn plaint.

Dated September 4, 1911.
Clarke & Von TresckoW,
Plaintiffs Attorneys."

o 'h d ( a* U
Take nvtice that the .Complaint

ilH this action .was filed In Uio of-
. of -the (Mrrlt of Court of Coin

iicn I'leas for v''Kershaw County.
« Ii Carolina, at Camden, H. C..

Ma 7th tl:i> of September, A. 1>-.
1311. Clarke & Von Tresckow,

Plslntlff's Attorneys,
, :

,, "i, .. :
V Sl'MMONM FOIt RELIEF.
itate of South Carolina,
('ounty of Kershaw.

lit. tJ.6 Court of Probata.
Dor g las M. I^athann as generalguardian for John M. Latham, Hor¬

ace II. Latham, I^ene Latham, andvll i idUally.
PnUfipn^fc ,. againstThog. J. KiiMfland iri<l M. L. Smith.

M-cutors of tin' last, will and tuata-
ment of Louisa (f. Latham, Jbhn M.
Latham, Horace H. Latham, Josfc-
phlno Latham, Maggie Latham and
Irene Latham,

Respondents. '

Summons.
To the Respondents above named:
You are hereby summoned and ro

quired to answer, the petition In
this action, a copy of which Is here¬
with qerved upon you, and to sorvo
a copy of your answer to the saidpetition on the subscriber at his of-'
filce in Camden, 8. C., within twen¬
ty days after the service hereof, ex¬
clusive of the days of such service;and,itf you fall to answer the peti¬tion within the time aforesaid, the
petitioner In this action will applytflr tli$ Court for the reller demand¬
ed in the Petition,
Dated at Camden, S, C., this 30th

day of June, A. D., 1911.
L. A. KIRKLAND,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Tested: W. f». McDowell, Judgo <1
Probated

To the ReRponddntH, John Man, Hor
ace H. and Irene LitliAtt; :
Take notice that the petition anrt

...ummohs in the above" action were
filed in the Probate Court for Ker
shaw county on Sept. 7th, 1 91 1.

: - Li. A. KTRKLAND,
Attorney for Petitioner.

For Kale.
House and lot of D. B. Hinson

on DoKalb Street. - Also house and
lot of W. H. Halle on Mill Street.
For terms apply to C. P. DuBose,

A Kent.
\ "'-A . I ¦ * n *

*
* t A

Have "Brooke," Camden, 8. C.,
file your sin mw*

_

COTTON CATERPILLAR

» l« niHon i R«>40uitm»ii<ts Pari*
' r< «'ll l« DOSt|<Oy |||0 1VM,

Cleuison, s. c'.> Oct. H Reports
rem various sections of tho state

vliui tho ravitgos of the
. «>iuu» caterpillar are decidedly gon¬

ial, The pld cotton hurt suffered
ivimiveiy lliilc from its attacks,
<ui 11 u i»|>c«n ra limn r. ji'Mi-, in im,

oy Instant-en ihi^ tho late rotten bus
u:-i .i In. ij utilu-r i -on.-ddcra l)l»> vJuiii-

In liw fccdint*. i ho i uU i pllliu
.vutB preferably the young lettves,

>ni a»ii ggyarss P( i lio cotton,
The eggs arc laid 00 tho under i

dt» of tho leaves of iho cotton.
UMtally on 4.I1Q larger und lower

These hatch out Jhto the
r p.»d caterpillars sqoii m> abund-

?w>Uy, and becoming full grown-* -

'web up," forming h chrysalis or
f»fobn from which emerges au ol¬
ive to clay - yellow colored moth
about 1 1-2 Inches from tip to tip
of wings, with h loadeu colored
.»l>ot on each foro wing. Tho eggs
which are overtaken by front per»iuh und hence wo find that the bulk
of those foruiB pass the winter in
iho chrysalis or pupal stage. Fall
plowing of uffected areas will bo
of great destructive damage to the
wintering forms.
The best remedial measure is the

application of Paris green at tho
ate of 2 to 2 1-2 pounds per acre
applied in the dry form in tho oar--
ly morning when tho foliugo is
moist. a one inch board, about 8
inches In width, about G inches wi-
<h*r on each end than tho width of
1 hi! cotton row, and trimmed in the
mjddlo ho as to make It easily han¬
dled before a man on a mulo Is
the chief piece of apparatus uoed-
eti. A one or two Inch auger hole
should be bored in olthor end so
.13 to fit tho rows, and under these
hould be tacked an 8 ouiico duck

.»"K. The Paris green can then be
poured into these bags, and the
petting closed. If intelligent la-
r Is used, by experimenting, a

jolt on the board can bo detormln-
o<l (sufficiently strong to put oui

ityo required 2 to 2 1-2 pounds to
the acre. Should this not bo the
ane, It would be bettor to use

I vV..cfBo - cloth bags and dilute the
iVarlij green to about 10 times its

| .oiunie with land plaster, flour, or
.« Ui'd lime. The caterpillars \.ftk-

nig this substance into their diges
1 c tracts lire poisoned by the ar-
>enic contained In it, and doath
.foilowB as tho result. Paris green

ay be obtained from almost an;
drug «U>re at about 21V cents per
pound.

FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that one
11 this date, on November

t 4i.ii, 1911, 1 will apply to tho
udge of Probate for Kershaw Coun
/. :ior a final discliargo as Executor
it the Estate of W. W. Mills, de¬
based. LAURENS T. MILLS.

Executor.
OctobeV 5, 1911.

Let us do your Job Printing.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, on Saturday,
Novoiober 4th, 1911, I will apply to
the Judge of Probate for Kershaw
County for a final discharge ,

lis
guardian of Joseph M. Nelson, he
having now become of age.

CORNELIA MICKLE,
Ouardian.

Oct.^4, 1911.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.

Notice is hereby given that one
month from this date, 011 November
1th, 1911, I will apply to tho
Judge of Probate of Kershaw Coun¬
ty for a final discharge as Admin¬
istrator of the Estate of the late
J. T. Hay, Sr. .

J. T. HAY,
Administrator.

October 5, 1911. 10-27

If You Wish to Sell

That farm, timber land, store or
residence, wrlto us at once and
Hend foil description as we have an
attractive proposition to offer you.

Llfjon |>and Co., Sumter, S. C.
July 21-1 2t.

Furniture and House

Furnishings
Special Reduced Prices
on all Goods until Sept 15

"GOOD GOODS
at the

RIGHT PRICES-

H. W. Northcutt
Sttcctwot to Northcutt A Weat

BETHUNE, - - S. C.

Kir^dt^aum'Qothes.
AM. WOO*. HAWPTAIUPHBD

^Wl « m,. M.

Prom oil pointing of Trafalgar 8(|UBre and th* National Gallery of Paint¬ings. London, Tlie )' 'lbuum models shown on tli® male lluurea tit tn*J.u I'nlx Ovcrco't cum vuu three-button KegKy Suit, both "Yungfelo" models.

WE EXPECT the lion's
share of the trade of the
dressy young men of this town this
season.

If we don't get it, the fault will be with our
advertising. For we have certaihly got the
clothes

The Kirschbatim Clothes vClierry Tree Brand).
The snappiest suits, the swellest overcoats

that have ever been shown anywhere by anybody.Not frebk styles.we don't handle that kind ofclothes* /'
Not the grotesque sort that soon get tiresome

and make a man wonder why he ever boughtthem.
But every suit and overcoat in absolutely goodtaste ; with style that grows on a man and makes

a fine Impression as long as he wears the clothes.
Hand tailoring throughout ; and every fabric

guaranteed "All-wool. "
The Kirtchbaum label is the Identification mark of thefinest clothes made.
Prices, $15 to $35.
Ask for the Kirschbaum $22 '. Reggy " Suit. a special1style, full of character and identity,

Baruch-Nettles Company

.,VJ, ,v iui iiiaiiuu i)y us. unr DtfMitseverjrwhero uro irlnoncy. fust. H'rlir for full tnriltulnrianJ tfiailtSir atoccc. ...NO MONEY REQUIRED until you toot-Tvp urnl arprovo 01 oarblcyolo. Wfi ship to anyone* any wlioro In tho-lT. 8. vjjihctt a ttntd. ,-ufiin freight. uu<l ttllovv TEW DAYS' FREE TRIAL <luiin(fwhich Umoyou may rid© thn bicycle and putlttoapy tost you wish.If you nro then not porfocily sntltilhd or do not wish to koci> theblcyclo nhtp it buck tout atour »>xi>on>>o and j<m will nv t* out cue <etu,. l-'flPYfiPV pr?rf»rf: We furnish tho highest trnxlo ptcyc cb It. Is,b Hwl.VMI iHIiikO ixj.v«lblo to mnUo at ouf>>innll profit e'«>veactual factory cost You sivo gld to i .'SinlddlotVion'.s proiita by laiy-lntrdirc(.:t<>f (in and Iipvo tho mr.nufocturor's vuafrititco behind yourl>ic.vclo. DO NOT BUY u Lieycloor a j»;;ir of tires frGtn anyone at any"true until you rocelvo our Catalan's nnd lcp.ru,our unluurd ofJn<.wt> rltrt ami tiruarhil le Ifrtlol oferi. to ridSt' 8?0fVl9»YOU WILL EE ASTONISHED
I

...... .... ,.w ioa uiacc you tun your. V.'o m-II lhi» lii*ho*t er*~\i WtryctW rof1<~>" money itmnanv oi:iof fac'nry. >Vo«n>t-atl»flKl »vltUQl.to profit <^>0*0 factory c<>»t.IOVCLB DLAltin j, yvtl eau Mil our bicycle* unitor yourovn namo plate atUou bio our priced, (lor* (lllol tlio <Uy received.SECOND HAND uir.YCi.EQ. Wo do not regularly handle ecoond band bicycle*, but u*uall» liaV»ibor_oto Jiati'l tnlicii intr*<i«i.» - . *

ranging rrutn to WorLIO- l><v* rlotivo lninft'n iu .? woclcar out iiruuiptly at imoftfl

i $tttere-lW 5 M £fi
1 ¦»W Seifrfee2|fe^'iThe r.-~uUir rttutl v » i

><.* A SAMPLE PAS£2
" Tvt.4r*z</miac,cL'i.r

f 10.00 per pnir,bn j»< u\pill ttfl }'.u a t smfh !t r $ *5.H0M0H£iH0|)aLEFR0^pihtx;r.:;: \naius, T»oi<->, or c i.tsb w:n not ipt t>io Mro<it. iA iniiKlrcil H\uU:.amJ p.'ilr^ i- !<l !:.: ..«. r.
'

OESOIUPTIOMl irtft,'P/iWS-. .Vriding. very durable* and lined luvMo u. Itft Sl>ecial quality of rubber, i f v i- !*.-conioH porytis p ml wM^'i r'.f- ."-n't-lnifictures without a-t l o v. I :i v I So >.
wo havehandredft of 1< f'
btullntrthnt thr!r tlrr liavuo' :ly I** '

or tvJpo In ft vbolo iea«on
nn ordinary tlr*.'. tb"lMinctnrc iv Ibl! -. /t-ivt'n by sovornl layirn of t.'.in, c;..c;. ;fabrleon t lio trend. fho mn-.r-r t-.rlrn «-.» (

' '. i. '

f'i , r > tint strip<- vvi r' r .;.'>. ..tiro Wi'l P *

C-UWV »h #io oo per nnir, but fc.rnOvcrt : r.r-xii Vo, »-.l
.it i ? c !" £1 ,80r>"r p:»'f\ AJ'. O.I I* J -It)V: J. iou tio it

inaMiiitf a spcciai i&ciory l»i o to t.; Jday letter is rccclvod, v.'o On,o.i ».have examined and found them k'tv-iv n r< v*>i»lcd.Wo wlll*ll"<v aanh discount of ;> i -rocnt < ;-erc' /nr. .!nx tnppfK »-¦ i»'"WITH Cn)CEA *nd cnrhMfc thU futrcrtlMnwvit. Von r.n nojrl'k In ratdlns u« c:i or.

.r»e
a

hoi.rlcofV^aSpcr jxtli tr>r'' * "-ndinjr u« e:» or., ronotjiAti irtnfy og mmhIbi'IIob, V

¦Mump , ipwm.i vcniMfinr-.t. You riirt no rl' k lit »jndlnf u« e;» or., r "
- « v P*

. Jt~r*>rri»7'^v.M.A i# f.ir in f rewa ll farnr.'.t *»ll "irtory ou oi»inlwlU>n. \Wm ...
ra t u ri"*J »< © U«( jv> i> -o If for n y y .M:.rnr»ir<Tlhrw tliw. toil wltrTTail II.at CScy will rid#i ji« » ...A 7

t! , )iavoeTcru«c<l orroen *Ui*t i-rlc*r.T«^v^7o.r^&Vo^VM; » - ><*". »«*»'» .»* »« v**.*- w«»uumi uiM xrzrrr" . -y-. .a-*.. ,Pr ? .. ,mtp Y09Jf £ Cu'iLi*} IMnctnr > I 're C t' tvh on app-orM »:«1 t rjnjf. . U'a'' Antr^"-','>r*-
*"

; rrvrltworonr Me Tin, and Kumlr/ CnUlogu. wliicU do*nbt»Alul d^U- .11 ,,mkr, nniIJ&tftim^L^/Si^Ua?wS»e<S?« portal t~U>. O WOT THINK OF .UVIRO * W«-y« ' r » l^r oftf2k3 M43T tire* from aiuowo until you know U»® now mid wonderful offura \ >»u<lo|.It only c- '*» I\ P< »tAl to Imuti everything. Twrliolt^l J>H II IT* ¦ "*»

»aLL

If It's a Horse
Buggy, Wagon or Harness

you need we are in a position
to furnish your wants along
this line. We do a Livery business also. f Stylish and
handsome turnouts can be had at our Stables.

Camden, S^C. W. W. KING


